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MAY SALE
to 01ds,Wotman & King LACE CURTAINS

Sale of

4th floor. Take2d foor annex. "DIFFERENT STORE FIFTH AND "WASHINGTON STREETS elevator.

JUST FOR WEDNESDAY
$6.50 and $7.50 Skirts for $3.95

Tomorrow only we will offer to the fcargain-seekin- g shoppers of
Portland a skirt opportunity that will not come again. Nearly
J00 in the lot an assortment of BLACK DRESS SKIRTS, vary-
ing in price from $6.50 to $7.50, look as though they were worth
more just the kinds needed for that "dress-quic-k" occasion. Ma-
terials are cheviots, Venetians and alpacas. Styles are plain flare,
flounce and self-trimm- all at one price and jg

Have You Seen the Windows ?
We mean our show windows. "Worth a trip downtown just to see
them. Every one filled with bargains, real "bargain-bargains- ," tbe
kinds you don't find every day and never find anywhere else.

Snow-Whi- te Undermuslms
Made in snow-whi-te factories by snow-whi-te people, under the
most rigid sanitary conditions present-da- y science can devise no
other kind will do for our store, and yet this MAY MUSLIN SALE
makes the prices less than the "other kind." These are some of
them that indicate the price-tren- d:

Ladies' Skirts of cambric, deep
flounce with 2 rows torchon
lace insertion and edging.
Regular price $1.50,
special at 97c

Ladies' muslin or cambric Gowns,
lace or embroidery insertion
between clusters of tucks in
yoke, hemstitched lawn ruffle
or lace edging at neck and
sleeves. Regular price
si. 25, special at.. 79c

Corset Covers in full front, tight
fitting, short, French effect,
Marguerite, handkerchief poc-
ket, with detachable shoulder
straps for evening wear.
Prices from $9.00 down y r
to zoc
And lots of between qualities.

Drawers in umbrella and the
new circular style, forming a
combination of knee skirts ana
drawers. Prices from -

down to jdOC

new to at f oper yard O C
in the and

gray are the Cf n0J.75 at, per U O
Silks dots and the fand pin S Q
and in and somewith dots, swell great n avalue at but C
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and 56 can--
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Crnr'a Demand Does Xot
of Xcrr Ports, but

Ills Consent Must Be

May 4.-- The Chinese
Minister called upon Hay to-
day and discussed the situa-
tion. There is good reason to believe that
the have taken more favor-
able turn, and that the Russian coup
which was expected has either been

or been indefinitely Itis that this involves no re-
treat on the part or the Russian

Irom any position officially taken.

PEAE WAR.

'Iu by
Russia Causes Many to Flee.

VICTORIA. B. C. May dices were
received by the which
arrived today from that Chi-
nese are from Niu Chwang in
alarm, as result of the dispatch of Jap-anese and British in conse-quence of the nonevacuation of KluChwang by the ofthe CWnese port are their valu-ables to Tien Tsin. Cheefoo andfearing war. The wholo trend of thenews received by the Olympla to April
19 of warlike rush move-ments of etc. Japan and Rus-sia both getting ready forhostilities in the event of the

in war.
A officer who has Justreturned from Niu Chwang Is quoted bythe JIJ1 Shim Po as saying that, accord- -

Russia is undoubt- -
ior war in andgreat alarm is felt at Xiu Theofficer also states that the Russians de-

tained the Taotal to presvent hieat Klu Chwang. in order tosleze that port on the pretext furnishedby bis
are printed by pa-pers to the effect that state of siege hasbeen declared by the Russian

at Tallen. King Chow and thence to theYalu River. Military maneuvers are tak-ing place much tent and fieldwork. The Russians assert that themovement is to the strained
relations between Russia and Japan. TheJapan Herald has dispatch from PortArthur that Russian troops have been

to Amokgang. in Corea. and

Combination of
and knee
trimmed in lace land embroid-
eries. Prices from ti rg

to

Robes in low,
V neck and the

new slip-over- s, full
and elbow sleeves, materials
of Persian nainsook,

and muslin, trimmed
old or Swiss

maltese,
or Normandy Valenciennes and
Point de Paris laces at
neck and sleeve's. Prices from

down ta, per rfgarment OUC
Petticoats with diago-

nal and Van
flounces. r

from $65.00 down

And numerous between grades.

Silks ess Goods
Beautiful figured bought sell $1.25,

special, 7
Handsome shadowed Taffetas new wanted colorintrs, in-cluding the popular effects. They

splendid $ values, yard
Checked Louisine with embroidered rfigures U
The newest black white checks taffetas Louisines,

handsome, creations,
$J.00, special, per.yard

the new Basket Weaves Shirtwaists.
BLACK DRESS GOODS-- 50 zibelines,

weaves, cneviots, $2.25, tfyard vDU
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skirts, elaborately

$5.50 4O.UU
Night high,

square, shape
length

lawn,
cambric
with Hamburg
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$15.00

vertical,
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to..3UC

and
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small, pretty $J.75 values
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.
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The of Toklo pronioiiion
cfKL roTX- - Artnur, Talienwan andneighboring localities a collision betweenJapan and Russia is considered Inevitableuuu xao opening or hostilities is expectedat any moment. The economic markethas been seriously affected in consequence,

and the Russo-Chlne.- Bank, which hascorrespondence with the Port Arthurbranch of the Yokohama Specie Bank, hasproposed to sever this connection.
The Hochi publishes the significant re-port that certain Japanese Generals have

caused a notice to be Issued to the re-
serves to be ready for mobilization. TheAshi says that Japanese and British war-
ships have also been dispatched to the
Yalu River. The Russian troops in Man-
churia have been Increased by an addi-
tional force which has been sent out on
the pretext of replacing the troops.

The general feeling prevailing in Japan
is shown by the large number of mass
meetings being held. Many are reported
by Yokohama and Toklo naoers. PrnfM- -

j sor Tomldizu, of the Imperial University,
o. largely aiienaea lOKonama meeting,

was loudly applauded when declaredthat the Manchurian problem could
solved by no other means than war. He
said that, despite the talk of publicists.
Japanese military and naval forces were
ready for the encounter. Finance was
not a stumbling-bloc- k, and if Japan hada famine in the Northeast, Russia was
also troubled by failure of crops along
tho Amur. He held that if Japan failedto make Itself felf, China and Corea
would throw in their lot with Russia.
The Japan War Office took exception to
those plain statements and demanded thepunishment the but nothing
was done.

The News from Pekln regarding the
Manchurian affair is that Prince Ching's
visit to Paotung only resulted in an ad-
mission from the court that China could
do nothing but trust Russian promises.

Another Pekln dispatch says it Is re-ported that Russia is asking the consentof the various powers to the proposal tocontinue the importation arms intoChina for another five years. The armsare being chieflv sunnlied rT--,,- ,
Anns. A certain German firm in HongKong is endeavoring to sell 400.000 Mauserrifles Imported during the time of thetrouble in North China.

CZAR ASKS FOR GREAT POWER.
Xo Xew Ports to Be Opened Without

xiis Consent.
PEKIN. May 4. Minister Conger MrTowley. the British Charge, and M. Uchl-d- a.

the Japanese Minister, have had sev--
erai interviews jaiely with Grand Secre-tary Ching on the Russian-Manchuri-

negotiations. Tho document embodying
the Russian demands is long, and certainportions of Its are vague, though Its ef-
fect not differ from the synopsisfirst cabled.

The text, instead of absolutely prohibit-ing the opening the new norts t
mltUng foreign Consuls, prohibits theseKtonc Kalni. n.tV.n.. T ... I

"-- ujucu "Huuui s con-
sent, which the interested parties con-
strue as meaning the same thing.

The Russian Ambassador's assuranceto Foreign Secretary Lansdowne are con-
futed by the text, which stipulates thatthe arrangement of Mongolia is to remainunchanged, and states vaguely that Rus-
sian Interests are paramount In .NorthChina and only Russians shall be em-
ployed there.

Tbe clause particularly distasteful to
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At Ribbon Coante
Ribbons were unreeled at our

"ribbon store' yesterday at a
livelier rate than we ever saw
before. There was a reason for
it in fact, two reasons. One
was the purchasers were here
for the ribbons and the other
was the ribbons were here for
the purchasers. These reasons,
coupled with the nimble fingers
of happy expert ribbon sellers,
made the ribbons and the ribbon
paper "fly." Tuesday is a good
day to buy ribbons see these
values and you'll agree with us:

J inch wide, all silk, Satin
Taffeta Ribbons, especially
adapted for tying up into soft
shapely knots for neckwear,
etc Worth today 35c per
yard, but will go at, q
per yard yC
All desirable colors, such as

white, pink, blue, red, cream,
old rose, nile, emerald, cardinal,
scarlet, violet, maise, etc

Pretty new dress trimmings
in fancy silk gimps of or
Persian effects.
A big line of pretty new drops

in blacks, whites and f j
colors, $9 down to OC

Ladies' Neckwear
A beautiful new line of linen ba
tiste collars with
stole ends, trim-
med with white or
black in grape de-

signs very ap
propriate for jack--

sto.$3.00

.

New Bets have arlved of collars andcuffs lu the Mexican drawn b r owork at ; 3.70
We also have a new line of handsomestocks In drawn work

51.25, .75 and J.9oVery pretty for Summer waists.
e7 !J?e r8' Just lors

black, black and white, white and
$ 5.00

A great nrfety of turn-ove- rs to beround at neckwear counter, all col-ors and shapes, 10c ui jjq

. .

. .

"

but CTtt , t-- f- - L. x f' - wui fc nLook at what
A o H7ri.;rr

ends
divided ?ntn f - i t x v .-- - w iuu lui ab xouows

for
2a,,r va!ue to S1--

7 speclal...$L17
fr , iu .o, special... $i.S6

Lot 5--Palr lue to special.. .$3.22

t r:?1" va,lue t0 special.. .J4.98
rXi ,4".uu o special... J5.78

PaIr value to $11.50, special.. rr.49

e of the Interested
Yomlurl h,t v.,. against

he
be

of

of

bv

of

MAY

afford

professor,

3

plain

concessions or leases of In the val- -
it l"-- otnerwftich, it is asserted, Russia wouldextreme measures to

c.chme the Sanitary
Niu Chwang provides the

Rf? ?n ?n,?uI and the Rslan customs
shall members, but does notrefer to other Consuls.

M. Plancon, the Russian Charge d'Af-falre- s,
has issued a denial similar to the"one issued from St. Petersburg, assert-ing the only conditions formulatedare those for the protection ofRussian interests.

RUSSIA A FRIEXD OXLY.

Considers It a Duty to Guard Man-
churia From Aliens.

LONDON, May 5. The Times this morn-
ing publishes a dlsDatch from itc Tirir,

a
I

amble by stating Russia and
China have been neighbors for

than two centuries, and they havea conterminous for 3000 miles. The
of these mutu-

ally friendly relations would Impair them
ana the friendly settlement of af.

V icoa jcmuuns against
Interference, especially as affecting Man-churia, That Bussla has sacrificed thou-
sands of and millions of Inorder to andto the Chinese authority. By rightof conquest could ann thin

uicof Mukden and Kirenan the
China

ner ionowing pledges. Then
the substantially as previously

American Fine
made direct at

the

been

"Get your
nickel!1 for your

The Hosiery Sale
was lively selling yeste-

rdaythe counters "were filled
with appreciative customers

the opening of the
until the closing thereof if you
were "in line," today;
your portion awaits you
the prices way
Splendid of attractive pat-

terns in ladies' brilliant black
lisle, seamless, lace C
Hose, per pair OC

Splendid wearing Hosiery
lace lisle with fnished

pattern Q f
assortment, per pair 'SyC

Same as above with embroidered
boots, embroidery in pink,
blue, cardinal or white O
at per pair ODC

A big line of Ladies' Black Lace
Lisle Hosiery, with lace front
or ankles, all full Zf.finished, pair OUC

Ladies' Richelieu Ribbed Black
Lisle Hose, with embroidered
boots, embroidery in assorted
shades, high spliced heels,
double soles, French A rtoes, at 60c, and tOC

Ladies' Black Lace Lisle Hose,
or with embroidered

boots, all finished, elegant
assortment, from 85c 7

to i OC
Children's Fine Fast Black Lace

Lisle Hose big Iineof assorted
patterns, at per pair rr

45c, 35c
Infant's Plain or Lace, Silk Fin

ished Hose, in black,
pink, blue or cardinal T
at per pair OC

Misses' High Grade Black Luster
Lisle xlose ; this is a very fine
dress hose, finished
spienoio wearing, price per

according to size T f85c down to OUC
Misses' Fine Ribbed Black

Hose, seamless, or with fin
ished toot, ail sizes
per pair, 25c, JOc and

The Big Curtain Sale
Goes merrilv on. tf Tariff

5c

rr yesteroay s
these reductions and think it meansl

Brussels. Irish Prtfof.
Ruffled Net and Colored Novelty effects of odd Wenave tnem io tut.ter come early choice:

t,""

representativesgone
otnt.

does

nussia

,of

land
powers,

take
prevent.

that
bo

that
necessary

begins

more

impede

pacify the country
lawful

treaty

worth."

store

and
run this
line

all

black
foot and

50c, and OC

Lisle

full and

pace.

pri&ei uet--

that

Lot 10 Pair value to J13.C0, spccIal..$S.33
Lot 11 Pair value to J16.00, speclal..,00Lot 12 Pair value to 521.00,

13 Pair value to $22.00, special.
14 Pair value to $25.00,

Lotlo Pair value to $27.50,
Lot 16 Pair value to $35.00,
Lot 17 Pair value to $42.50,
Lot 18 Pair value to $60.00, 10.00

BRIBER AGAIN GETS OFF

BUYER OF XEGItO ESCAPES
OX LAW POIXT.

Supreme Court Passes on Question of
Conflict of Statute With, the

Constitution.

WASHINGTON, May 4. Supreme
Court of the United States, in an opin-
ion by Justice Brewer today, decided thecase of United States Marshal James, ofKentucky, vs. Henry Bowman, Involving
the validity of section 5507 of the revisedstatutes, respecting the bribery of per
sons protected by 15th amendment.

correspondent giving careful summary The opm,on anlrmed the decision of the
oi me aumoritatlve Russian text of tha ior tne
demands concerning Manchuria. The ore- - 7? claring

frontier
Interference strangers lh

alien

live

.,n- -

speclaLSlLOO
Lot

spec!aL$16.50
speclal.$19.00
speclaL$19.50
epeclal.$30.00

The

was indicted for briblne tip--

voters In with the Congres-
sional election In the Fifth Congressional
District of Kentucky la the elecUon ofJS00. Being arrested, ha sued out a writof habeas on the ground that thestatute was in contravention of the Fed
eral The Districtfairs. Therefore. Ilussln. mn.ir. u v,o- - thommnn rtiC ,UFC

money
restore

Russia

Chwang

good

plain

down

connection

Government the case to the Su- -
?onme the opln- -

Justice Brewer held that If the consti-tutionality of the in discussioncould not be the Indictment
iuusi. iau. and referring to thetry. but ehe is unwilling to profit by this, he said: "On Its face, the sectionand as in 1891. she 111 to China! Ports to be an exercise of theand last year that portion of the granted to Congress by the 15th anaid- -

eo tt nrJ,h0 tin , 'ang, ent. ior it declares a punishment upon- .
and NIu

port, provided gives
me follow
demands

1 cpui leu.

mnrt

p,a

from

in

pair,

lines.

friendly

Lot

special.?

whlclJ affirmed

question,
sustained

nur!
returned

country

any one who by means of bribery pre-
vents another to whom the right of suffrage is guaranteed by such
from such rieht. Riu ti.f
uuicnumcm relates SnlPIv tn inttnn
tho Dart Of thft TTnftofl Qlnt .v..

: r "" w uic employment 7"" uut not wrongfulof foreigners says: "In North rhinn Individual acta"
where Russian Interests predominate, only He quoted authorities to shnn- - ,

h,. purely A
AX,..7n 1 r . "iat ml ine u cannot oe sustained as" Jlttucau oy nussian tt" vpropnate exercise of power consubjects during the occupation shall re-- 'erred by the 15th amendment upon Con- -.... ... w.v.d .ue evacuation. iu acuon by the stateRussia also threatens "to take most de- - through some one or more of its officialclsive measures" if China transfers any representaUves. and that an indictmentv..v... Ui ivitu territories to any ".-- cnarges no dlscrlmlnaUon on ac- -other powej , count of race, color or previous condl- -

; tlon 01 servitude Is likewise destitute ofAnxiety for Antarctic Expedition. ' support by such amendment.
STOCKHOLM. Sweden. May , ?rewer added that the is

is felt here that nothing has been heard 2X--
V lJ? sreat which

from the Nordenskjold Antarctic expedl- - : .fJi IrIm briby at and said
tlon for some months. Preparations are J? d0,es not lueston the power ofbeing made to send a relief In ! XfJf.S pun,sh such offenses when
September if no news is received by that vJ? f m

ln resPect the election o!
"me. I 7 - me same time. It Is
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b Vm
Sollncen. Prussfn chn

that of the 16cal tm. f it.
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money's
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50c

an

Lisle
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amendmentexercising

contemplate

the

prevent
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expedition

all Important that the criminal statuteshould define clearly the offense itI DOrtS to nilnlth .i ,Canceled,
May 4. - Further inauiries It should "Tv " !nned

sentence

have

not

per

$14.00

VOTES

court

fU!rZ

power of the IeglslaUve body enacting
Congress has no power to nunlshposed on United States Consul Landger I briber- - at elections.

o. .me ui .ou ana one aays arrest for dls-- I
orderly conduct the courtroom at that I GOVERXMBXT LOSES ckfplace,

n

Decision Which Slay e. It 3lHcfeMoney in Shrht Rebaten.
XEW YORK. May 4.-- An important de-

cision was handed down today by United

a: :

Every article you need at present or
for future use can be bought here at
greatly reduced prices assortment was
never better. Prices are lower than
first-cla- ss merchandise has ever been
sold for before.

WHITE BARGAINS
WHITE RIBBONS

10,000 yards of Wtiite Satin
Taffeta Ribbons; Cfregular 35c at

Double-face- d Liberty Satin
Ribbons; regular o r
50c at O C

6 inches wide Satin Taffeta
Ribbons; regular a y
65c at C

WHITE KID GLOVES
$1.50 White Kid Gloves. $1.19
$1.75 White Kid Gloves. 1.29
$2.00 White Kid Gloves. 1.59

WHITE SILK GLOVES AND
MITTS

White Silk
Gloves; reg. 85c.
on length Silk Gloves
and Mitts; regular
85c at

on length; reg-
ular $1.25 at

68c
89c

WHITE LISLE GLOVES
63c White Lisle Gloves... 45c
85c White Lisle Gloves . . .68c
$1.25 White Lisle Gloves. 89c

WHITE EMBROIDERED
HANDKERCHIEFS

12$c White Handkerchiefs. .9c
18c White Handkerchiefs. 13c
25c White Handkerchiefs . . 18c
35c White Handkerchiefs. .26c
50c White Handkerchiefs.. 37c
75c White Handkerchiefs. 56c
$1.00 White Handkerchiefs 74c

All Muslin Underwear at Greatly
Reduced Prices

White Lawn Shirtwaists
White lawn shirtwaists, with 3 rows

embroidered insertion, fine plait-
ed back, stock collar, "JQ
swell slepves, regular fC
$1.2d, at .................

White lawn shirtwaists, with em-
broidery and Valenciennes lace
insertion, stock collar, frl t!j.iy

White lawn shirtwaists, with inser- -.

tion and medallion trimming,
plaited and. hemstitched, fancv
stocK collar, regular
$2 and $2.25, at $1.47
and

states Circuit Judge Townsend. which, if f

confirmed by the United States Circuit f

Court of Appeals, will cost the Govern-
ment many hundreds of thousands of dol-

lars in rebates paid to sugar importers.
"In 1S98 the American Sugar Refining

Company and other concerns appealed
from the action of the Collector of the
Port in assessing duty on a certain test
of sugars Imported, the assessment being
made under the official polariscoplc test
returned by the Appraisers, claiming that
the Government polariscoplc test was er-

roneous and excessive owing to an alleged
incorrect method of testing as prescribed
by the Treasury Department. The board
confirmed the Collector, and the Import-
ers brought suit, claiming that, under the
new provision of the act In 1S97. the Gov-
ernment methods of testing by rlariscope
has resulted erroneously and in the con-
sequent exaction of excessive duties."

Judge Townsend decided that the Gov-
ernment method of testing. Introduced In
1S37, was improper and should have con
formed to the practice formerly followed

AnnfhprmU4lM.e V0'! PurPrts to punish WOMBST IXSPECTOUS FAILURE.

ln

Immigration Ofllcers Meet to Dlscnss
the Xevr Law.

XEW YORK. May 4. Immigration Com
missioners of several cities met inform
ally at Ellis Island today to decide on
a uniform way of handling the various
measures of the new Immigration law.
The great rush of Immigrants this year
was discussed, and it was agreed that
the year promised to break all records.
The Commissioners agree that the experi-
ment of women Inspectors had been a
failure, and all voted against further in-
troduction of the plan. Tomorrow they
will depart for the "West.

Cralner Albany "Will Come to. Coast.
WASHINGTON, May 4. It has been

decided that the cruiser Albany, now on
the Asiatic station, shall be ordered to
the Pacific Coast for repairs next'

German Farm Experts Coming West.
"WASHINGTON, May 4. The Germanagriculturalists, who are in this country

to study economic and ajrrieulturai
ditions, were the guests today of Baronvon Sternberg, the German rintt..

WHITE SILKS
50c White Corded ooWash Silks at OOC
$1.00 White Figured xrWash Taffeta Silks. OOC
85c White Figured 7Cb

India Silks at C
$1.00 White Peau de o oCygne at 4OuC
$1.25 White Novelty

Waisting Silks at...
60c White India Silks

at.
85c White India Silks

at
$1.25 White Pongee rfiSilks at
WHITE LISLE AND SILK

25c White Vests at igc
35c White Vests at 28c
50c White Vests at 39c
63c White Vests at 49C
75c White Vests at 59c
$1.00 White Vests at 79C
$1.25 White Vests at ... 98c
$1.50 White Vests at $1.19
WHITE LEATHER BELTS

35c White Leather Belts at 26c
75c White Leather Belts at 56c
$1.50 White Leather Belts $1.13

WHITE VEILING
18c White Veiling at 13c
25c White Veiling at nc
35c White Veiling at 25c
50c White Veiling at 35c
75c White Veiling at.. . ..53C

1.68

45c
73c

7....VOC

UNDERVESTS

,

?fand ecru 50c

50c at. .... .
s

Made of Sateen and
i

$2.75
25

and

MADE FROM

by a

They will leave for the' West tomorrow.
John I. Schulte. Assistant Chief of the

of will accom-
pany the Germans on their tour.

Silver for Philippine Coinage.
May 4. The Treasury

Department today purchased 63,000 ounces
of silver on account of the Philippine
coinage at 54 cents an ounce. Theamount offered was 415,000 ounces atprices ranging from 54 cents to 54
cents.

WORK BY SCOUTS
San Mlgruel and His Rebels Fought

in a
WASHINGTON, May 4. Unofficial re-

ports at the Wargive additional details of the campaign
which resulted in the death of San
and the utter rout of his band of out-
laws by the scouts,

by Lieutenants and Reese.
The, scouts located San Miguel's band
about half way between Caloocan andMariqulna. in a strongly fortified corral
and blockhouses built by the Spaniards
many years ago, and so well concealedby the Jungle that it had dis-covery. Lieutenants Nlckerson andReese and their men made a gallant at-
tack on this stronghold under a heavy
fire from the enemy through loopholes inthe walls the blockhouse.
The scouts charged over the wall andengaged the enemy in a hand-to-han- d
combat, driving them into the fort. In
this assault Lieutenant Reese was shotthrough the thigh. Just below the groln.

San Miguel, surrounded by. a devoted

WHITE GOODS
White India Linen; reg-- i

ular 20c, at, yard .... OC
White India Linen;

regular 25c, at, yard
White India Linen;

regular 35c, at, yard
White Persian Lawn:

regular 25c, at, yard.

19c
27c
19c

White Persian Lawn; 07regular 35c, at, yard.Z C
White Persian Lawn; on.regular 50c, at, yd..-T- C

72-i- n. Organ- - odie; regular 50c, yd O vC
72-i- n. Organ- - g-

-v

die; reg. 75c, at yd D VC
72-i- n. French Organ-di- e;

re. $1, at, yd. v2C
Paris Lawn, 45-i-n. r g--

x

reg. 50c, at, yd OVC
Paris Lawn, 45-in- .;

reg. 75c, at. yd.. 59c
Fancy White Madras; q jreg. 35c, at, yd J&dC
Fancy White Madras; o-re-

g.

45c, at, yd OOC
Fancy White Madras; on,,reg. 50c, at, yd....OVC
Mercerized Canvas; 00reg. 30c, at, yd
Mercerized Canvas; qireg. 40c, at, yd OIC
Mercerized Canvas; ooreg.50c, at, yd OVC

iains m
Men's Underwear

SUMMER WEIGHTSMen s Derby Ribbed Balbriggan Underwear,
iiesn colors, regular at ..Jl3CMen's fine, flat Balbriggan Underwear, with ordouble-seate- d drawers, regular OaCMen fine French Balbriggan Underwear,
regular $1.00 at 9C

Ladies' Pajamas
fine madras.

$1.85 Ladies' Pajamas cn
Ladies' Pajama's '....'.'.'.'.'.'.I

$3.75 Ladies' Pajamas V'nn
$4.75 Ladies' Pajamas '$375

Children's Pajamas reduced to $1.10 $1.25.'

"Washington" Ice Cream
PURE CREAM

Shipments Express Specialty

THE WASHINGTON CREAMERY COMPANY
PORTLAND, OREGON

Department Agriculture,

WASHINGTON,

BRAVE

IlRnd-to-Ha- nd Stronghold.

received Department

Miguel

Philippine command-
ed, Nlckerson

escaped

surrounding

WASH

French

French

bodyguard of about 30 men, undertook,to slip through the line, but being dls--er
Ut up a pluck' flht-- Lleuten-$,T,Cke7-

wlth 15 men' attackedSan Miguel s party, but withheld their
kUI th,ln short wen theyput bullets through San Miguel'sbody. San Miguel died gamely, shootingwhile lying on the ground wounded. Sixof his bodyguard were killed. The re-

mainder esciped.
The Americans lost three killed and 11wounded, including Lieutenant Reese.The enemy lost 40 dead that nra.

and the Jungle concealed other killed andwounded. No prisoners were taken,iiany valuable papers were found on thabodies of the dead, which were said tocontain evidence against several promi-nent officials in the province.

A Prominent Brewer.
PHILADELPHIA, May 4.- -C. WilliamBergner, president of the Bergner & En-g- elBrewing Company, died suddenly today of heart failure. Mr. Bergner wasBelgian Consul in this city and for anumber of years president of the Brewers'Association. He was 49 years of age.

Politician Saoots Himself:
LEXINGTON, Ky.. May 4Walter SBronston, aged 31, City Solicitor and prom-

inent in politics In Kentucky, accidentally
shot and killed himself today.

Women, from their sedentary habits, araoften subject to headache and - conTtip
tion. These are anickly removed bvCsrter's Little Liver Pills:

The bullhead luck.Opia 5c cigars are. hand-mad- e.


